






















































1'rcntPark 

Q: How does Shared Ownership work? 
Tiu: Shared Ownership scheme is simple, you 
buy an ini,ial share of between 3()(11) and 75% of 
rhc home's fi.111 \':.lluc and pay a subsidi�ed rem Qn rhe 
remainder. You may purch.a.sc funher shares (up ro 100%) 
as your circumstanc.es changt>, should you cl1oosc to. 

Q: Do I need co live or work in the area? 
Priority wiJI be given to people who livc or work in thC' 
London Borough of Enfield for a period following rdd$C, 
Thtrt'.afier you do not n«-d to li\'e or work in the Borough to 
b< abk to purchase a horne, 

Q: How do l know what percentage 
I can purchase? 
You cin purchase .:any sh:trc from 30% ro 75% of che initial 
purchase price. You will be ,uk«I to speak m .:a financial 
3d\'1SOr <t> -ams.s wh:n share )'OU can buy rh:n it both 
affordable and sustainable. 

Q: Will I need a deposit? 

Yes, )'OU .srill need a deposit, hut only on the percentage of rhe 
property you are buying. Mongagc deposit& can ofi:cn Ix from 
10% of me slu« value. 

Q: ls it cheaper than renting? 
Shared Ownership can be cheaper chan reming prh':.ltdy :u 
the mong:ag¢ CQ.S( and low rem usu:-.Uy :ldd up to IC$$ rh:m 
the equivalent rental payments co a la1�d.lor'd, 

Q: What ifl already have a home? 
If you alrc,.1dy own a propeny you would nt'ed to h�ave 
confirmed the sale of your home when )'Ou-:ippl)' 10 buy via 
Sh.1rcd OwncrshiJ), Your application would be �"5.,;cd based 
on your housing need for you to be oo,uidercd for 
Shan.-.;( Ow11crship. 

Q: Can I buy a ptoperry on my own? 
ff you e.arn or have a household inwme up to 
a m3ximwn of £90.000 per annum, )'OU couJcl 
be digjble. )()ll crn also use Shared Owners.hip 
co buy alone or with another pcr$0n as long a.s 
your joint inoom«:$" don'l exc«d the maximum 
earnings br-.tckct. 

Q: How is the renr calculated? 
On the sh:1!'t' you don't own, we c.h:irge .:i rem ofhc:cwecn 
1.90% ind 2.75%, <l-c-rx--nding on wh.ich aparc.n1cr1t you 
choose. Our Sales Consultant and your flnanci.al advisor can 
give you funht:r der.1ils ba.� on your sp«ific circumstances. 

YOU BOUGHT: 

30°10 
SHARE OF YOUR 

N£WHOM£ 

YOl!R 01:.J>OSJ [', 

10°10 
l)EJ>OSI I' ON l'H t:;
Sl-L�RE \'ALU[:;

Q: Can I buy additional shares 
in the pro perry? 
Yes, y<>u c::lfl. Thi$ is lm<>wn 35 "stairc.-sinf. \'(/hen )'Ou bu)' 
inoreiharcs in }'Om home, your home is l'C'\-alucd and you 
buy the sha«'S a1 the current marke, value, at the Lime you are 
buying 1hc sh:tres. You cm sr-.1irctSe up 10 I 00%.







How to find us

The Chase Collection at Trent Park

E: trentpark@landgah.com 

T: 0808 163 7788

www.landgah.com/trent-park
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The Chase Collection at Trent Park sits amidst historic 

parkland within walking distance of both Cockfosters and 

Oakwood tube stations, with a shuttle bus also available from 

the latter. To see just how much a Shared Ownership apartment 

here could offer you, why not come and see us soon?

Trent Park, Snakes Lane (off Bramley Road), Enfield,  

London EN4 0PS

Legal & General Affordable Homes terms and conditions apply. All content within this document is indicative only. Legal & General Affordable Homes reserves the right to make any changes at 
any time. Please speak to a member of our Sales Team for up-to-date information when reserving your new home. Information is correct at the time of going to print. Maps not to scale. Distances 
and journey times taken from google.co.uk/maps and tfl.gov.uk and are approximate only. Shared Ownership – Terms and conditions apply. This scheme is subject to status and fitting criteria. 
Minimum and maximum share values will apply and rent is payable on the unsold share. November 2020.
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Afford.  Live.  Love.

Trent Park

 Snakes Lane (off Bramley Road), Enfield,  

London EN4 0PS

Tel: 0808 163 7788

www.landgah.com/trent-park




